Anticonvulsant doses of inosine result in brain levels sufficient to inhibit [3H] diazepam binding.
Several purines have been shown to be competitive inhibitors of [3H] diazepam binding. Inosine has also been shown to have benzodiazepine-like neurophysiologic, pharmacologic and behavioral effects, and to partially inhibit caffeine-induced seizures in mice. Using presumptive therapeutic doses of inosine, levels were determined in mouse brain at various times following injection. Inosine and hypoxanthine concentrations in brain increased several fold following inosine administration, indicating that inosine permeated the blood-brain barrier. The levels of inosine and hypoxanthine attained in brain were sufficient to inhibit by more than 50% the GABA-stimulated [3H] diazepam binding. These data suggest that the anticonvulsant properties of inosine are related to its interaction with the benzodiazepine receptor.